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GET,ASSESSED!
If any 'Democrat failed to set named In time to tote

at the Stateelect lort,be emu and are that It in done before
Saturday. October211h, no that be Can rote for President

xtm Tneaday, the atzth of November.
••

Tax lissmots.=Fromthe reports received hereTnes,
day erecting, it Is Claimed that Curtin is elected. het we
donot consider it afixed tact. Philadelphia gine Fosterover 4000—being more than Our-majority in Oct., um.

r4r We !Cant that one day week be-
fore last-Mr. THOMAS 3.lortc.tx; of Vestal,
was kicked by a horse, audsad to say, his
jaw bone was broken in two places.-4le
is•dohmas well as could be expected un-
der the circumstances: Mr. MORELLY was
formerly front Brooklyn, this .county.:.

CLAY WHIGS,
That.the story' circulated both.-

and-privately,:by the Lincolnites, tothe eff-
ect that Douglas once called Henry Clay
an old black heartedtraitor, &c., is a
WILLFUL FALSEHOOD. Clay . and
Douglas *ere warni personal friends up
to. the hour ofClay's death.

LINCOLN'S OPINION OF JEFFERSON:
Let every .'voter remember that Abe

Lincoln said,•in a speeCh delivered in I $44,
that— •
" THECHARACTER OF THOMAS
JEFFERSONWASREPULSIVE,"

As Lincoln has never retracted that
language, be Still thinks so. Let. every
man who thinks Jefferson's character was
wor repulsive vote against this libeller.

A GRAVEPOPULAR ERROR

It is believed by manyRepublicans and
others, that slave-holders have the privi-
lege of casting extra votes for President,
for their negroes: There is no shadow'
oftruth in this story, although theRepub-
lican leaders 'have 'taken great Rains to
give currency to it. With just as much
truth might we assert that every Repub-
lican votes.for his colored neighbors, of--'-
tervoting for himself: At the -.South no
negro•can vote, at anj• time, for any office;
nor.can any person vote for him, direct
or indirect. Ai the North it is different;
In several Mates black men vote; and of
course vote the blackRepublican ticket.
A large balance of Lincoln's strength, at
the polls, vill be given by negroes.

lIEPUBLICANISN IN A RUT-SSELL
Believing. it to be ,no More than fair

to give, our readers a chance to judge all
parties from their principles, we present
the following comprehensh'e and condens-
ed statement of Republican argunient
and principle:

MEINNIMEI

L 1 N COLN
RISLIILICAN mu:arm

H-UM BUG
• . •B 17-G BEAR

All of which will 110 doubt be readily un-
derstood. .

M"Remeniber,-Toters of Pennsylva-
nia, that the Republicans ofMassackusetts
have recently passed a law allowing NE-,
GROES to Tote onONE;years residence;
'whiletbey compel a white foreignor to.
remain SEVEN 3..-ears before 'can cast
a vote, and the law is not repudiated by
the Lincolnites. Those who believethatnegroes are bitter than White.men,•ought

-to-Tote for Linciiln ; but those who think
that white meti are, at least, as good asdirties, ought to vote for Douglas. Each

•

Toterwould then. express his 'views in a
*ay to be understood. Ifany ofour atop.
ted citizens think they oughttobekept from
the polls six years longerthan any-stray dal-7
kim,thefought to Vote forLincoln :111dthey
will aid in bringing about that law;. but if
they claim superiority to negroes, they
will not fail to.votefor Douglas:

- Much interest will be felt in heartingthe result of the State election, as: it is
generally considered a strong indication.
ofhow the•November contest will bd de;
cided. This ilea is partly right a-0.,
partly wrong. Our Gubernatorial - con-
test will show whether the Democrats
have a clear majority over all otherparties
and factions; or not. Thereare 20,000 to
40,00438e1l nien. in Pennsylvania who will
vote for Curtin,-hat in November will not
sole for LincOn. They will - vote for
Bell; or, seeing no chande for hint,' will
choose what they consider the least oftiro
evils and-3-""ote for Douglas. So if. Curtin
has been beaten, tinciAn will be whipped
from 20000 to 40,000wOrse. . If Curtin
has been elected, it is no evidence that
Jartocitn can carry the State;forthe with-
drawal of the; Bell strength,' leaves him
where it dittpoor F'remoitt, iii -18513—faf
behind.' At' this writing, we hive no, re-
ports from the State; but let it be Whit
it maY,' WE ARE QUITE CERTAIN
..THAT - CANNOT BE'
ELECTED IN- NOVEMBER—the iea-
F.ons (pr.. which opinion will be more fully
ebdw nice clut. time. • . •

O:A western editorcautious his rga.
den againstlasaing.Ahort women, aa the
habit has made him ..r904 ,ahouldeied.

• LEOIELATIVE POWER ,OP .CORONA'. ir:•It cannot bet denied :the...pc).wer'' Of
Congress to gavel:the territories otjho
United States is .unautboris4 •,, by. -the

.:;,..Constitution. - ...--..,•The following POvision is,-;;:the one ifi
the Constitutlim • v' h Nis 100.ex4lusit.. . . . ._:.ly relied ,apon'to a . ; .

''

i .tlnr-toasitirin -th 't
Congress has . any . power whatsoever :to
legislate over; the Territories,riz :1: i"The Congress shall have •;pover taDISPOSE OF tit take allnieedflOulesanti regulations reecting the Territory
or OTHER PROPERTY' helengineto
the United, States." •

The Word'"Territori" used in,thistro-
vision obviously meansLAND -and nothing
else.. The UnitelFfitates,' itt the ' time
when the Constitution was adopted; even-
ed an immense.amonnt- of land noithlofthe Ohioriver, and .these hinds COUgtjess
was authori#.to.""diapose 0f,"., That the,
word "Territory" meansproperty, is con--.
,clusively-shoWn by its Connection: With
tliewerds "and other property".." Ter=
ritory and ':other property" The territo-ry spoken 'of, therefore, is_l property, iii
lands. - The people ofthe Territory could
. ot.be included in the term "other prop--
erty;" therefore •thia-Olause gives_ Con,.
gress no poWer to."dispose 447-their,'or
to make any;rules er.regillaiions. -respect-
ing them... When the' people.become the
"property" of Congress• they can be sold
or go'i erned.by their-Ownernot .before.
These whovlamor for Congressional pow-
er in theterritories,only claim that.it ex-
tends to •thi3 slavery question ;' and Oils- .
card the ideli that such power covers;the
thousands of 'other queStions oflocal and
general law tl'iat.are necessarilypassed] up-
oa by each territorial legislature. If we •
grant it tabe, the- power and duty -of Con-
gress to Make laws on, one question,: we
must, of . course, extend it to all other

..matters.ethat :ever have or ever may arise.
The ItePnbliCan dogma . would thus', :de-
stroy the existence of any such body ;as a•
territorial legislatitie; for bat would be
itolnisiness it it had no laws to make?---If we were to admit such a dogma to'be-
come the policy of the, country,',:its necess-
ary result would not be . submitted to. by .
the Northern sectionalparty that no*, ad-
vocates it. lfCongreSS can ..prohibit; or

slavery
ianywhere, itcan also'; ofi , .

&Arse, introduce Slavery and fasten it, up-
on the andregulate it iti such Man.'
.ncr as a. majirity choose.. Are our oppit-
iients desirous of-.establishing ; their pre-
tended ereedi? No, they use it as a hob-
by_ to ride into power upon, by attracting
to their standard those who ..do ;not like
slatery. But refer to the inevitable re-
sult of their creed; and they will repudiate
it at once. Ask an§ mart ofthem if heis
willing to let' Congress legislate slavery
into a territory,aild%e will tell ' you No,
In so answering 11,1 denieshis Party's. crock

, fern° man of eommeirsense, will pretend
that. Congress, or any other legislative
body can paSs lati:s against slaVery, and
yet not infarct of it. . .

' - But wecall special attention'to another
else's.° of 4.11'' Constitution, which reads
thus:thus: .., . .

"Congress shall have power-to exercise
exelusive j,egislationiaall cases whatsoev-
erover suchdistrict(not exceeding ; ten
miles sqliarej as may by cession ofpartic-
ular-States, and the acceptance .of Con-
gress, beComle the seat of Government of
these IThited States and to exercise ;like
authority over all-places purchased by; the
consent'of the legislature of the State in
which the saate'shall be,Tor theerection of
forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards,and
other needful. buildings."

Mark the jealousy with Whichthis pow-
er is restricted. For theprotectionefthe
Government 'even it-is limited to -Terri-
tory not exceleding ,tentniles squar e, and
It.cannotbe 'exercised over the "forts,
magazines, arsenals, doekyards; and other
needful buildings," ,situated within the
States, unles4 the land on which theY may
be located shall be. rst ! purchased with
.“ thiac,onsent: - ,of the 'Legislatures,' -of
those States,!- Is it conceivable that the
wise men whorestricted the power drteg-
islation- in Congress to 4 territory 1:10!, 'ex-
ceeding ten. Miles square, did, by.an,y indi-
rection, grant, that poWer broadly enough
to' cover the whole continent .outside of
the organized states, should it be annexedby purchasevr conquest? Certainly 'mot.

What note becomes ofyour.doetrine of
Cngressional •'I
; firstThe clause of-thePon-stltntion we 'quoted does not .grant ;such

plwer; far lanleSs grossly petverted, it
only refers- tathe 'sale and contrel- of
land, ite. The next one, by its definite

. terms stateslti;herg Congress'tin•exrcise
legislative .owers-.--confining, it to 'cer-
tain specific limits; and, ofcourse,i can
extend no whereelse; Tor..another cause

'provides -that' all poWerst not expressly
granted to Congress, or prohibited to the
States; are reserved to. the States and the
poeple. • -

We hielieNe that • when. the American
people onee.divest their minds of party'
prejudice, add let reason -be their guide,
they -.will,upon due reflection, discard
Congressional- Intervention, and so ei-
press themselves at thle polls. i

4';'Dtiring.the year aiding Sept. 3d,
inst., the. CoMmisiioners ofthe',State Sink;
ing Fund report to Gov.Packer- that theyhare redeeihed 'of. Pennsylirania State
Bonds 4602,t3i4,anditie Gr'civelmar=noun-
Res that this sum his -been paid and can-(*lel Ofthis sum $593,628, were 'coup-
onponds,. *31,108_ interest certificatei, $3;
557 retielni#es, and $5 domestic creditors'

.1„W-,The fßepublicans. who threW uptheir hats fQr "Tippecanoe and Tyler,too'but who noWr bite their lipsat the mentionofsquatter tiovereiguty, are. requested toT.,read.the fo wing, from a-letter to. Pres-ident Monr inlB-21, written' by :Gov.ilarzison,.. o the- Northwest~ Territi3r7since :Preaitlent William Hwy Hurt-

' "X believn that the COns4ution has
given no power to the Genera Govern-
ment to int4rfers in :this matier,(4oniestie
slavery,)ami that, to haVeiLmres.aependsuponthe people in each State .orl'erri-tors." . 1 • . - i

THE CONSPIRACY IN TRW.We have heretofore said.but..--little. by..WayOfeeMittent ttpoti"-,therePorteilinvV
dence gran abolition conspiracy inVext*beeause-wg bad hOpedLthatthewhile affi
airwouldturn:nitto be greatlyettaggefa--
ted.,. Texas-is i'iiciuntry.oflincla large ex-
tent; and';thei difficulty of -rapidly. trans-mitting news 'from far distantinterlott
-points is so great that exagerated rumors
of anythinghaving the semblance of the
tragical, are very apt td get into eirculat:
tion without being satistbetorily correctedfeisit'oo-risideinb)e Jength- bf tilde. "We
had hoped to find that these .things were
exagerated, for thesake of the goodnameofour common country, tbr the honor 'of
human-nature, and.for the reputation of
our Northern brethren,-politiml and-relig-
ious, whose abolitiondoctrines have been -
the direct cause ofboth the John Brown'.and the Texas conspiracies, together with.allsimilai disturbances. But sve are:com-pelled to,, confess that our .ltopes lave
turned-out to leentirely. groundless. Un-:
questiOnable evidence has been disenyer-
ed °fa' systematically organized conspira-
cy, under the, direction; of white men, ex-
tending itsramifications into all the. slave.
holding parts of the State, • the object of
which was;. a simultaneous and general•
insur=rection 'of-the blacks, accompaniedby.fire, rape, and assassination. Thesameevidences aile found in all parts of the
State.: Strich nine in the hands ofthe ne-
groes, for the purpose of poiioning food,
wells and springs: guns, pistols,andoth-:erarms, in individualhands, and collected
in secret arsenals, for.- :perfecting the work
begun by fire and poison. The. men, 'the
old women and the children were all ;tobe killed, and the young Women tole de-voted to a far more horrible fate.

.And this is the fruit'of nbolitionism—Of anti-slaveryism—of the teachings ofthe anti-slaN'ery press and pul& and ros,

trthn ! Can any nian .candidly and con-
Scieiteiously deny it'.

* * ,••*. * • * * *.

There is no use in attempting to avoid
the logical responsibility of the Black Re-
publicans and Abolitionists .for these re-
suits: Many oftheir more candidleaders,in. Congress:and out of it, avow thleir
itpliplithy with such things, but their. re-
-ifronsibility for them is obvious enough
without such avowals. It would. at this
moment, shock the world to know 'pre-
Cisely. the-. number of..Vortliern people.who,
silentlyfavor in sympathy and at the bal-
lot box, the destruction Of the 'South by
insurrection.- .Theelection of a IlAperiteSpeaker of the last (tigress is 1:o-foof of
this view. Many ofour:Northern fellow
citizens have' held and. taughtabolition
doctrines, without ever dreaming, that
such doctrines would lead to such-results.
But now therlt is no excuse. , • Before the,JohnBrown and Texas ilonspiracies,_ wecan understand .that a man inky have
been a Black Republican or an abolition--Ist:simply because he was a dupe; but
now, how a mancan teach abolition doe-
trines, or siippOrt the Black Republican
party, and not be a4illain, !onr. cauistry
does not enable us to dcterniitie. Such a
man is, logically, an incendiary and a Mur-
derer, .wliatever he may. purpose.
Many a poor negro, with a..igood master
and home, with gentle. wothen who feel
interested in his welfare, and that of his
family, and without the posSibility of be-
ing placed in a better position in-any part
of the world, will have been tempted to
the gallows by the serpent of abolition-
ism ; but the curse of God and" man, for
his destruction, will fall upon the tempter
who ruined him.
• Southern.stavery, as afare, is the mild--
• est and most benevolet systentofslavery in
the world, and the slaves, withdut aboli-
tion tvitiptation,,are the most contented
and happy laborers. But granting it the
chaiacter attribMed to it by the abolition-
ists, it is even them, in comparison with
abolitionism, most fjaintly and
There- is not evil,' to -character and
home, to society or country, attributed
to slavery, by ;wig-nor:tut .lying press,
that abolitionism does not 'produce an
liundi'ed fuld. It i 3 the life of modernpolities, the falsehood of modern philoso-•
phy, the apostasy of modern Cnristianitv,
nod theeurse of modern" If
ever men deserved the doom , which Ar-
nold escaped,W: 11.Seward, Morass Gree-

Charles-Sumner, Wendell Phillips and:their abettors, political and elerical,,are
the men.' Aitd yet,- Southern men, and
patriotic'Northern men too, who. are de-termineitto resist the demon of abolitidn-
isni in every form, and to make no com-
promise with the insiduotei monster; and
who simply eontend_lbr the COnstitution
of their country, -and the Union- baiied
upon it, are denounced, sometimes l)y
Southern men, as flie-eaters, extremists,
ultras;and disunionists:-Go/seston Chris-
tion Advocate. '

'" One of the best stump speeches
that can be made during the present can-
vass is Washington's Farewell -_Address,
where -he advises his countrymen a7ainst
sectional agitation, and the arraying ofone
portion ofthe Union against the other.—
But as Washington wasa Soathron and a
slaVeholder, we presume, the Republican
leaders' would advise against the reading
of that old fogy and pro-slavery document.

ELECTION IN MICHIGAN
An election for Legislative andlocalofficers in the Upper Peninsula was held

.on the 25tli of September, and resulted in
the`election of the entireDemocratic tiek,
ets in Mackinac, Chippewa; Huntington,Wainlaghton and. Marquette 'Counties.—
ffoseph Coulter was elected State Senator

•—a Democratic gain.
FROli PIKE'S PEAIL—TiIe „ cit4ens of

Denver thet inmaas convention onthe 23.
and- established a provisional. government,
tinder which they hope in. future to enjoy,

aall the. bleisings that. good event-menteould altbrd. .. .

The eleation,of officers for the ensuing
sis months -was td have been held.on
Sept. 29.

==l

• r'The Tribtme heads the attemint Of
the horible abolition inachinntimiS 'in Tex.!
as with. the -wort "the Texas -fright."
So the assasination of Vir4istia citizens by
its• devotees was denominated ".the big
scare." Rather odd subject to make-titer-

over
•THE. ORIGINAL -141L'Snrrn:R.-Brig-:

ham:Youngwas born-in.Cayuga •county,
New .YOrkottid in his youth split rails. It
islucky t‘hit the Chicago Convention did
not kno*.lt, or they would have nomina-
ted for President" the man from the home-
ofSewarkwith the accomplishments of
Lincoln, an4,start his • campaign with 75.
wives'and ?'4o.childrenl •

ar-•CAN'T Gist of-South
Carolinia, Wants to go to the •Nationalnone show soonto 1 e head at . SptingfieldMass., but hecan't. The eonitttntinn of,
the ate declares the Gnbentatorial chair
vacant if the occupentleaves-the limits ofthe State-during his term ofoffice... "-

REtnernicfTKLAWS.
_. Below mayaleSound an accoant2ef-MtasSMilt. union the U. S. Maristal and bis
•.dePiitiesm-MeiTow county, :a
'mob •of "higherlaw.!' • devoteesj. : the,
'reseue of:a.prisoner. This is the ptacti
cal result of Black •Itepubliemi, Ooctrifii.Tlie'ithelitionbis who spurn

upout-, their. recklesiuimpUlies 'as
destitute of binding authority,; take the
Republican leaders at their word, and
rush into the "irrepressible conflict," in
armed resistance:tip the lawsThe sentimenti4Senator Spmner,recent.;
ly uttered at the-CooperInStitute,at •Neiv.
York,-Were'fit rallying words for the Mor-
row' Bounty. mob: bo viblent 14-gunge that even the Commercial •Adver-
tiseri, a Republican • journal; denouncedhisspeech .as .31 abolition • harangue,"
calculated to stir up hostility -betvVeeen
the free and slave States: And: yet so ac-
ceptable tea the . Republican • leaders was
this incendiary speech, that,-acgMxiing. to
the N,Y.- Tribune, it >was to -tie'printed
and extensively circulated as a I,Repblicaw
campaign 'document. -i• !
- When abolition harangues are applaud-
ed and circulated by the followers ofLin-
coln, thereislittle-*Occasion-tor surprise at
scenes likethose witnessed in•Ohio or, on
a still more extensive'scale-in the aboliton-
ist fires and ruins in Texas.

These facts appeal Solemnly, 'to the re-
flecting, conservative men of the country.
The Republic is whirling into r a vortex,
where mobs of mixed colors, and inflamed
by prejudiee and PaSsion, 'aspire to ride.:
Those • who have commendek as public
teachers, Garrison, PhiJliPs and their high-
er_ law sympathizers, andovho are. seeking
to retain political,power by nniyersal ne-
gro sufferage,are responsible inii largedeg.
for the scenes of social disorganization on
Which must ever follow resistance to the
laws of the land. The politic professions
of Republican oracles on the eve ofa Pres-
idential election will be weighed by the
-people in the same balance With the ma-
tured fruits of tie higherlaw political dog-
ma; and- we can anticipate once more a
patriotio-and righteous decision font ,the
masses, •

CMCINNATI,.SIEIibIi, Sept. ga
Fran-it-E St..tvm CASE zx conio.—ConThersday last the United States Marshal,

accompanied by two deputies and eight or
ten men, `went to Iberia, Morrow Co., with
warants to a e.lt three slave•-brothers,
who ran away from Germantown, Ity.,
about four months since. Onelnegro ISS
captured by theMarshal; After an exam-
ination before. Commisioner .Newhall, he
was remanded baelt to the custody of his
former master. One of the =deputiessWas
set upon by a crowd of sixty tn. seventy
negroes and white-'men, arinectWith guns
and pistols. - Ills clothes were torn oft, his
warrant and money taken,andian'atteuipt
made to hang and shoot him. After ent-
ting his hair short, he was allOwed to de-
part without the negro. The other deputies
was fired upon when attempting to arrest
the third • negro, and- returned the fire
shooting the fingers offof one ofthe riot-
ers but 4as obligedto leave without secur
lug the prisonerti.

Jrtwun DorG IAs' APPEA RANcE.r —The
World the new religious daily in New
York, with Republican proclivities, speaks
thus Of the appearance of*enator Douglas.
The, daguerreotype was -evidently taken
at the Jonis' Wood celebration: . . '

It may interest those who have never
had an opportunity to listen to - Mr.

..._.

Douglas,• to know that his voice is very
clear, and is well :Ma - ec o addressing a
promiscuous multittlr .e in the open air.
Despite his low statue, his appearaneetnd
bearing, as he rises in the preSence. of an
audience, is really commarnling.. A mass-
ive head, well set on somewhat Atlantean
shoulders ; a broad, full chest ;' a face; on
which thought, passion, and care have en-
graved their lines, leaving a !seVere.ex'-
pression, impress the-, spectator at once
with the idea that Mr. Douglas is no rose-
water politician, no closet statesman, but
a man who has seen. service in real busi-
ness; and you cannot divestyourself of the
impression that you • have before you a
statesman of sufficijut -calibre and .weight
ofmetaLto Make it.worth your while to
attend- to he may have to say. '

Turn Itremittc.tx Ritrry
In 1856,Sc -10, in aispeeCh at
Greenville, Intl., Hon. Gee. WI Julien, at
present aRepublican candidate for. Con
greys in the' Fifth „Indiana Digtriet,''sakt

" I tell ;On we are a Sectional,party. It
Is not alone a fight between thd 'North and
the-South ; it. is alight between .freedom
and slaVery—betweeti God and the 'Devil
—Between heaven andbell

REALM ABOVE ALL TIMM

HOW TOSECUEE THE BLESSING.

In another sense than -the unkind one
of Hamlet; -we may truly say; "Frailty,
thy name is woman.". So fragile is her.
atructure, to so many dangers from which'
.man is exempt is she liable-,- that all the
•safeguards which medical skill can throw•
around her, should always be within her
reach; In that original and kompreben-,
sive curative system, inaugmated by HOl-
lowav,, the. most successful physician of
otir day, .all- the peculiar ailments which
nature and circumstances have entailed
upon thesex are included. Mait'sprovince.
is action, and action, is the handmaid of
health. 'But woman at every Stat,re of her
existence is more on less fettered by house-
hold cares, and is in a measure debarredfrom that free exercise in thC open I air,
which contributes so largely to ph34.4cal
Vigor.- Her sedentaryhabits -the tyranny
of fashion, and more than all,!. the :perils,
inseparable from, the position I she fills in
the economy ofnature, subjecter to Much
pain and suffering. 'Hysteria, tainting fits,
nervous headache, coldness Of the•extrem-
ities; and many • local complaints, -special
to her organization, are arming her.physi
cal afflictions, and maternity, the fountain
of her purest happiness,. too often brings
sickness and sorrow in its.train. In , say.
ing that the mild and genial operation of
Holloway's Pills renders them the safeit,
and best means ofrelieving the sufferingS
of the .sex.„ in the various physical enter;
g.encies at., which we - have) hinted, weisunplyischo the opinions of thousands of
wives and mothers in this_andiiither eoun. 1tries. They,are-recommendekby.practi-
tioners who - have made that branch of
medical-science which• refers; excluSively.
to females their study;as absolute specifiesin . the most -critical epoehs lof woman's
life,'-and if this be the case, whit will be'so
fastidious, as to .sat •that •a' fact Of such
paramount importance ,should_ .be.dimied.
publicity through the press. • ..•

The.health Of those dear ones.witliont,
whom the world would.' be itAesert,, is a.
consideration Of,the highekt ititerestomdit would be -.somethingworse than false
delicacy to Withhold,any inforination'7could tend to.secure to theinthatgrcatest
Of earthly, .blessings.-+lfonifonTntei,"

'
' 's"

WHAT Is ttEntgLidArisiti
-As the Republicans are so fond Of

catching the votes ofconservative; 'Menb
denibig, (whencircumstances require ,

.

that timy_arein.faibr oldie forcible abolk-
tint], of slavery; and the:, Cstabliiiiinent of
negro C§uality,° if, is well to qnote tl+,
-words of some of- their,leaders' on thi'rsubject.

• ..At Cleaveland; in 1858, Seward
" Slavery can be limited to its .present

bounds be - cairbe; and it ;Milt he, ABOLISIIEO,
you and I can and bmst do it.

"Correctyour min error that slavery
hiniany constitutional guarantee .whichmay„nOt be.released,.and.ought not 10.Vc. ,relinquished." • * "You will COObring the parties ofthe country into en'eh'
feetive AGGRESSION upon slavery."

John P. Hanipshire,
delegate to tbo Repnbliean Fremont con-vention, of 17th of. June, 1850,and:•:theb
as now, a leadingRepublican.Senator, ad-'dressed that convention and said :•

"I congratulate the: conception TupOn
the-spirit of unanimity. with which it lrs
done its work. I said he, ..,theit
this is• not so much a ,:anventioil.io ehon.4ethe cavils-1(siralion. of the: government,. brit
to Say teheAer there shall biany govenni*
to be achneuistesid," • _

•

:What does-thatmenn but- a contempla=
ted destruction of our government ? i .

Rufus P. Spalding a lesding member 3f
the Republican party said

" In the case ,of the- alternative "-being .
presented, the continuance ofslavery-or
-a dissolution of the triiion, lam for disso-
lution ; and care not how -quick it comes',"

While Mr. Blinks was a candidate for
the,Speakership, he was interrogated g,ts
to his views upon the-subject of an equ4-
111 of the white and Mack races. Mr. Banks
was in doubt upon this point ;. but .took
good care not to admit: the inferiority f
the negro race:: He said : •

"So far as he had studied the subject 13fThe .races, he- had adopted the idea'. that
when there is a weaker race in existence,
it will. succumb to and be absorbed in the
stronger race. This . was the univerd.al
law as regarded the races of men, in the
world. In regard to the question, wheth'er
the white race or the black race was fl-
perior, he proposed to wait until time
should develop whether_ the white mite
should absorb' the black, or the Black a'b-
'sorb the. white."'

And Joshua Giddings, a leadinRepnb
lioan said:
"I look forward to the day when theye

shall he a servileinsurrection in-the Sontk;
when the' black man, armed with -British
bayonets, and led. on .by British officeits,shall assert his freedom, and wage a war
of extermination againstlis plaster; w4nthe torch of the incendiary-shall light up
the towns and_ cities of the South, and-blOt
out the last vestige • okf slaver?. And
through I-may not mock .at their calamity,
nor laugh when their fear cometh, YRTI WILL HAIL IT AS THE nAwN or A
CAL MILLE:UT:IL" is

For the Montrtme Dower:at
.VICSSON-AGRICIYLTURAL 86CLETY.

The Jackson Agricultual Society still
hold- their Fourth Amnia! . Fair :it L. P;
lienon's on Thursday, Oct. 18th, 1860.1

• CLASS L—HOICSES A.ND.11.10.ES.—,Judges
Leander Griffis, J.Youngs, H. 'French.

IL—OXEN, BULLS AND StEl:R.B.4,
,irqd!ie9—T. W. Tingley, Nelson Freneii,
Stephen Tucker. • •

CLASS Ill.—Cows, IIEwErts,YEARLINI;E•
N D.CALvEss.--Judges—N:lt

.1. Pickering, Gco. Tyler.
CLASS rv.-sHEI2.;AND SWINR.--Jodies—Chas. Hazen; Truman Perry, W. Sa-

vory.

CLASS V.—PorLTPN ASP,C ILAIN.--cToilif es
—D. Lamb, Silas-Gates, Jeise Dix.

CLASS VI. FRUIT.--/lidge--C.
Chas: French B. F. Larrabee.

• CLASS VII.--VEGETABLES.—jIfuIIei--,
Wm. ILBartlett, 11,Perry, Wm.Fleteli

ClAss V,111.--,3lRetwacnt„ PRonttc..
TtuNs.-4,/,/ges—Elliot Benson,. .1. Olin;
A. A. Page. •

CLASS 1.X.-7—DOSIii-STIO, MANUFACTCRItS.
--.Jtedges-3.lrg. C. French,Mrs. E. ',Sr
Tucker, Mrs. N. $. Williams.
- .C 7 •'4X.LA SA AND CnEFiE.--Judges
—_James Hall, Wm.-Larrabee, H. Sickenin.CLASS XI;—FA NCY Woutc.—,Tudges,
Mrs. 0. Clinton,• Mrs. J. A. -Bingliain,
Mrs. A. Dix. . i •
• • CLASS XlL—Miscum.ANEors.--Juclgest--Enos Bryant, Geo.T. Perry,D. W. Farrar.

CLASS HOsitv AirD
strilmt.=tfackes---0:11.•Perry, A.B. tal.s.
bee, A. Barrett. • I

CLASS XIV.--2LEATnEn.,--Judges--P.
Hall, W. J. Mulvey, G. G. Williams.. .1The Judges will meet at the Secrotary,'s,
stand at 13 o'clock, and receive the Books.
of Entry.. The Horses will be exhibited
on the trotting course within u 'few roilsof the Fair Ground.. We have just coM-
pleted a totting course oneAliird of a mule

eircimference, at. an elliense of neatly
*3OO, expresslyfor the exhibitionofficirse: s.
The track is of an even grade' and fated
up in a manner that cannot fail to gife
satisfaction.- Refreshments for man and
beast will be. furnished on the grotui,d.
People ofothertownships aro • invited
meet with us and compete for nominal
prentiums free of charge -

An able address.may be expected., 1
LARTIN HALL, Presiden4L. D. BENSQ,N, -Secretary. -

TuE STRENG'iII Or DOII6LAS.-.:1 egr-
respondent of the N. Y. Times, :traveling
through the Northwest, writes fona
loan ' •

"The first thing that strikes an obsery,7in; repnhliean, who keeps his eyes op&
and his mind asfree froth prejudice -as ,
can, is•the appalling strength of Douglas.

The same writer is not• so sure as hewas when he leftNew Yiwk
will be elected. - •

. ' *

=IMPORTANiTO MTLILEXS..:--By X uecls-ion ofJudge Pearson, Piesident JudgeIpf
the Courtof Common. PleaS- of bebaten
county, millers need not pay any lieen:sefor their businesk • They can haul, out
their flour,. meal, -Sze., to ,their custontets;
or ship it to commissionmerchants at otherplaces, without taking out a license foi4go
doing. -

_Linuumary.,--Old. Abe c4n-tributed fifty dollars to the fund for • Or.chasing Sharp's rifles for. Jim Lane andold. John Brown in Kansas.. Thii„sumWould buy two rifles. Possibli" one lot*
theserifles is the one- with which Lineshot poorjenkiffs when he, came f! 1.) get-abuelsetr ofirater front his,own well; andtheother`one with which Old B,rowon naurder,-
edthe lloyles—father and soft:

- • [But RepubliCi

. „ .

Titintro.;
tuEs.---...1n 1837, Henky Clay. then Senator
of, the Vnited .States, totrOduced . the
foirowingles, tlntiottfin the Senate :

•

;•,7‘Resolited, hat.my attetapt of Congress.
to prohibit. siaVeryilil 'the: Territories of
Vie United,Slatee wl..ciuld: *Cate a-serious
'alarm andjusvappiihenaion ;.would be a
violation-cif goodf4th.to*ards the inhabi-
tants Of sueltrferriterieswho have remov-
ed theretb Witb their slives,and because,.
when quell Territory shall be admitted in
the -Union as q State, 'thcpcnplt. thereof shall
his ezitilled to.decide question exclusively.
for theinseivesti i • -

•

„
'

• 110i.LOWAY'S IqLS am: oin-rx ttiri
The vietorieslof
steam,: electric tclekraphs,. priming, &e.,
have each ;had, particular ovation,
but the man ilk)” lids reduced the sphere of
disease ,lonT !! alleviited .the sufferings.id
millions ofhiSafelloir: being, is, to say the.
least Of itjenialed to. adinti•Ation.
*ay, has exi),ended i lico-time in the *op-
pressionof mekriessithroniliput the irorld,
and for. thelMrtietivi, :cure), of ,9asels,small-pox, • ring-lithm, !ivl*iiMing-cough,
'and all, disoiders :iffecting'ebildhood,.his
Pill* and 'Ointine4' are ,#sfamiliar as
household worqs riEuro;-Asia, Africa
and America , Mothers Arnold never be
wiOlomt a supply.. ,
.- -

-

.The Great tionanti itesitedy.—ECEWlAVE'S
lIOLLAHD BlTTERS:—persons Abided ton nerkinsor
sick headache, will 'llnd 1n Verturien Holland 'Flinch; a
aura, safeand pletissit reedy: 'lt/loathes the throbbing-
head,' 'taints:tit Oddity of (he'stomach, assists digestion,
and creels a healthy appetite. les—without deubt, a most
delightful preparation, andan effectual remedy. .Thefact
that it la now a v4rY popniar cnedleine throng,hOntall the
Holland :settlementslo Wfsconsin, Now York, Michigan,
Illinois and Indlatm, spealis much In its favor.

Sea advertficmut iu earliercolumn. • - oc

The illllghty! Heal r.—Let not disease,- with Its.
fangs, prey upon you; tmill the cold hand of death hurls
yon to an untimilygrave. Shako offthefeelingof despair.
and hopOessness'"so liable to Come upon the Invalid. A
plant born of the.4un.we ,lace within the reach ofall.—
We careMot what may be the specific form of the disease.
Thecause, the fountain Oldisease itself, Is immire blood,
and through the differentehannels of the lungsj stoma< h
andital organs, ;JUDSON'S MOUNTAIN MEDDPILLS
will pass, gwith tile blood, search out Qnd expel
all hurtful poisonithem.islelt. Thus cleanse the blood
'by a feW doses of. theseplps, and disease In any form will
dissipate Mid vani,sh. 'Asflie Sun, with Its glorious beams
first maims the morning dew torise as mist, then growing
stronger, casts 111 burnink rays upon it—and behold 'tie
gone—socleanse ibebloixl, and disease, like morning dew
retreats and Tilers is noblood purifier equal to
JUDSON'S MOUNTAINSLETID PILLS.

Sold by all dealers in ' . oc

It Is it CommonObrervatlon that there are more

saffererii from debilitytuntmg, the Americans than can be
found etnoug'anyi ether 4lrlilzcd nation. The reason is
ohviotitr. We takd tonlittle exercise, andfort the wants
of the bl.dy in theabsorbiErg pursuits:of business. In all
such cries, ordinary Medi Ines can do little good. What
Is required Is Jut anch ;It tonic and Invigorator as Dr.
J.lfosietter has given tothe world, in hilt CELEBRATED.
"BITTplt.5." The'wea4 and nervous - denizen of the'
counting•house„tpe exlugsted toiler upon the shop-board,
and th„C prostrated studfut of the midnight lamp, have

sifound wonderfulregenettor In the "Bitters," and pre-
fer it to More pretention butlers efficacious medicines.
Butit ihould nal be foratten. that the agent-which Is So
magical In its tufluenceutmn a frame which is Merely de•
balloted. Is equally powerful in assisting nature to expel
the mot terrible,forms of disease. Who would not give
it a triill! • • 2

Solds3' druggioci, and 4ealern everywhere.
111r,See advertieemen in another column

Notilee.l—The. appoi meat at,,, the School*
Ilun4efatll be tlnfennt fo r week* on account ofa fandral
serviclin Middletown. ,'A. 0. WARREN.

VeriSeo the4dvartiismenlt of Duct. Sankird'n Livet
invigorator and Family Ckhartic.Pills, inanothe-r column.

Noitafirs Life Plll4.—The high and envied celebrity
1whit:labia pre-cmlnetit modicinehasuequiredfor invariableell3eaci.in all diseases itiprofesses to cure, has rendered

the usual prar tlee ofost,6tatipns pitfangticit only unneces-
sary, b:lit unworthy of thlm. -They arc known by their
fruits;; theiegot4 works stestify for them. and they,thrive
not by the faith of the ervidtdotts. Inail cases of costive-
ness, dyspepsia, !bilious and liveraffections, piles. fevers
and agties rheumatism, obstinate headaches, and general

detain:il-rents of health, 11ife Pills have invariably proved
a certain and spOaly remily. A single trial willOace the
LIFE-011,LS beyond the 'reach of competition In ~the esti-
,mationlpf every patient.

. . . .

Do. SIOFFATIS I'll ..."IX, 13ITTERS•ivill be found to(~.

be crywilly elliCacloas infil Fates of diripepsia, headache,nervona debility; sielmeas•incident to females in delicate
health. lindevery'ltirld of W.eakness ofthe digeitive organs.
For gala by Dtt..W. 13.31401'1AT=Broadway. .Iti,Y..and
by tricdViiiii dealers andi druggists generally thrutighont
the eon dry. ; i -. , , dee.: ty*

L •
9ti

*".

ES EY W CEN'S
. ...

' tAR AND WORD NAPTHA ..- •.'.

, ... , _24 ••1 .r -a> . ,
.- --„IS the best .11iedinisibinthiisarldfor Me cureof

Coughs nd Colds. Croup,:;I

Dronahitie, Asti"em DifficultBreathing,Palpitatdon of the Heart. . -ior the rdiefof piyienh, in adraneed stages of • •
Cmmunptiort.torither with all Diseases .
.1 of-theThroaliand Cheer and which

! predispose to Consumption. •4 attacks the root Of distase. and makes thefiLtds-oloyer surcutpb ,pits influents. Italsoprodu- .
ri dsfree expectoratibn. if induces healthyaction
ih Me illsafod Abionce Membrane and :buttes. •

,ilt is peCuliarll )adapted, to theradical : ' Ai
i I Cure' f ASTEIPLA; •• , •

Cine erase of this in ,altiableßYßClPOlen Ores '••' •

easeandeonseguelnaleep, faith the particular
*dupeof thedied denies. It isrergpleasant

bthe tcteki andp ptin Useffects. .Tht it ~6
conrineedthat ,te invaluable in the cure qf - I

1 Brolachijial ziffOctionli. ~
Price b 0 cents per #ottle. Prepared only by

Ir. A. ESF.2I ii2r, andsold by A: P.itentrein,Co., N.-W. eori' Oth and POPLARstreets,.ydiatra,„rt. 'l* sale in Montroseby -• - 1749H:0lel 'AitEL 77.-RRELL Druyadet..

. ,VV '',, - I HOPLAND'S '
. ,

. , ..

.eL iit MA .MED je/Ar*OOl,,90 1 . THEE • •• • .•
-1 ~t,, lc A..!x• / ,

..•STANDItD REMEDIESk .
af.tha present' 'A' . great popularity ,

,ou)y throw gied satiafactiou ' .
CUM

ERS
winiCiostriftur cuan '

Liver Complaint, Dystiepelo. Jaundiee, Nam= Do.
MID/. Dilinsea .of DM Bumf"

disc sees arising from a dleordered liver, or weak.
neatof the Etennach and Digestive Organs, •

. [.- • , iern 7[4rearrrtr rime-TT
TIUGIf frilil; EU:9B mu; An RYER Ali AIMEeF'•ourAlters for pivot Pales, 75 trotsper Dottie.

•llooilapd'sillalsanite 'Cordial
I. .vinatieeiaveut ens' •

Ofogiti, C6 14 1.or.:t•nest 3,172,41a intlanfk.• Croup, no InetputntConsumptlen,
- an 4 Ids pertained thinicin'astmilshing emueverknownI ill' of- •

t colemnatroa. CONSUMPTION. 's

As COnlilliit UnG4113643:, Panic 75 Cents'.:.sper lapis.

• 5/ •

!.Hooll.ANrifi GERMAN PILL,
lieltjg weftktui•Uilliinighone Du;ope.'andAMaika, beedi

- no inanmendatkai., herp.i, They aro palely vegetable, are

betloud withFeat thee*, and aro togarcoated.-
er Cathartic Pill 'cii4 found. Pates, 25 ets. per box. :

. 9eae medikities srp ireParcd by'Dr, C. If. .14715074 ACo4Philadelpkls., Pa., iasid st-lioult;11a.,iodate oold bydrvigeste anddmilua kitnedicisre everywhere. Tbs sig.mama of Q. SL Jamani will be on tho °Maids of each'Wile orbox), .

litoutn Zniipbuly'tAlmanac,"published annnoily, you-will And .testlmony slid commendatory notice, from ill
. sans of the country. 4T.beso Almanace are given aiiay byallkrir agents;

!fold Iti Montt*by ABEL TURRELL, Agent.

'Attcsastaraseie."lltrwivheai bubcl =sl. fit474' -ye; ea MilsCorn.f
ßorJtri • 5. F‘fi

•

BeaaOats; ;...... fa 115.csata
rOtaq'ci -• •-•J ;;I..teens

=I
Wheat tan bbl VtiiV9,oonye oV Ct 1150 'earntmeaur l V,cor

awlt.. 2 2,,25
Pork 111 tij) 12 cents
Lard. 9lb -12cant"
BatterVD.: .14,It cent*.
AmpViaas...lo6o It cents.

ARkelkorirtm-4mintost r.
, -

MA.174A la -em*od.) from-the
Rast arol Soatti, by Ratirowl at I.l‘ P. M.

(danday excepted) from tbe West, by Railroad,
at ON - - .

- ' • . •
Prothilitruiititatton diri4t, drci7Ticitasy, find

Batar43 .f.r. at p. m.
Frola. Tunkhannock direct, every Tataiday," riturclay

.and flatOrday,al 1 p. m.
Front !Towanda-Aired, curryTutaday 'and Haturuay at

7.p.
DallY from Friandavllle (ettritiay cascPted) at GX, p. in.
MAIM:I:EAYE—Daily (Sundays 'exCeptell) for the cast

and smith. by railroad. at 66, m. •
'half !Nandi,' excepted) for the treat, •by railroad, at 4

• •

.ForBtnkhamton direct, sem Monday, Wednesday and
Friday:. it 7a. M.

For Tiinkhannock direct, everyMonday, Wednesday lEFridayi ht a. m.
For Towandadime!, every MondardFriday at . ami.Dal.tifor Prirndsville piunday ex, at I,t f a. In.
For „acerrille (throughAuburn lames Monday; at 9n. m. rrivei Wednesday at 6p. •-•

-11. J. wrap,. P. M.

_
I

InLathrop on tho SOth 011b....br5.W. TewliabutY.Mr. MitIANAN 'nurrox: of .Sprlngylre, and' Mho"ILIZAPETII M. LINDSEY, orniirtock.
.

In Girittlland.Pa., anthe 20th Ult.. byRev. mWhiter,
(r. ISAAC F.AUNEand Nibs AIAIII JANE JACKSON,

-.both id'lOTeat Iknd. Pa. 1
Oct.4th. by Rev. A. O. Warrea,Mr. 11. F. BAMVER, of

Melhoopen, and Miss `SPACE. late of
Stronditbnrg. -

3:•zezOrzsa.
In TrankLlO; Ai:g. 1111r, NATHA-NIEL IL PIERSON,

aged 34 yettfe. Ala°, Seyt. 29th: WM: W. 'PIERSON. In
the 49tir7ear ofhis age..ln the short ppace ofseven week,.
two brother; have fallen by death. Two OreMldoaarc thus
darkened. while wldotea and orphana with A large cirri°
of friends mourn the lona or their saaletance, society sad
love. .; . .

•

Departed thin life in A,polatrm,_Snolfa Co, Pa. on Sun-
day. Sept. TOL MICHAELDONNELLY., after a briof

of.twelve days, in the°44th year ofhis age. lie was it
native of Ireldnd,-County.of Limerick, Parish ofRathkeal,
and eldest son qf James Donnelly and Bridget Falilhee-
lila remains latte conveyed to the silent tomb, followed
by a large anti respectable procession of sympathising
friends-and citizens. and lead bythe Montgomery. Guards,
ofwhich he wane member.commanded byCentel n Burrs.
_Which made a very Imposing appearance, all payin_ due
respect,. tolhe demand, and thalberraved and afllletidmourners, for whichthey return thanks for their kind at-
tendance. The funeral nenrites Were preformed by ilia
very Rev. Father Loughran, P. P., of Priendtville, who
paid the highest tribute ofrespect .to the deceased for bin.
moral virtues.- integrite;and strict adhesion to the disci-
plineof the Church and her Holy Sacraments, comforting
his bereaved. wife, father,motfier, !Osten. and brothers,
with the fell tissumnce of the heavenly reward promised
by Christ to all those who serve (feel and keephis cont•
mandaments. Admonishing all to detach their minds front
earthly things; and portraying the flattering prospects of
the deceased when he to him the Holy Sacra-
ment of Ittatriniony; not emitcalla-meths before. Show-
ing" with. elnquenie that, the thing" of this life are but
transitory and that all muttpreparo to meet their God.

J. S. MA DDIN. -

LIST OF LETTERS reinalning In the Post Ofilce at
Montro4e. Oct. let, ISM. .

-

Allen, Samuel . .
-

I.lvey, Thomas M.
Barnum, J. - Manson. E.
lionlamin.Mlss ConlellaR. McQuade. John • ..

Barton. Miss Mary , IHertrow. John
Crofut. T. IL ~ i ' Rose. A. A. •

' Cole, F. E. ' • ' Strabel. James A. %1/ewers, Miss M.E.,Smith. Debbey, E.
Eg2le.ton, Mrs. Hamilton Small Mrs. Theresa f..
Ferris. Miss D. Taylor, Mrs. Ruth F.. \
Green E. T. _•. - Vanhorn...J. W.
HSI. Peter ' Waldie. Miss Amanda ,

. Johnsen, C. 1.4.. ' - • Woolsey. J.ll -

Jones. GeZr.;:e White, Edward - •
Lanusberrr, :fames H. . Welder, James W.
Lehner, Miss Lutlaa •
Persons calling for the alxweletteniplease ray " adver-

tised," ' --• ,11. J. WEBR, P. M.
:Montrose, Oct. Ist,ISGO. .: . ' , .

.

N. 0- T LC E;
%IREfirm ofD..t. J. Donntlly Isthis day dissolvril. and

they request their, debtors and creditors to come and
settle. as all accounts are tobe settled by the 2,lth of Orto-
Ler. isea )1. DONNELLY,

St. Jo4eph. Oct. 4th, 1%01 J. DONNELLY..

Auditor's Notice. -

.NOTICE is hereby given that the undcrrahrt.lied. nn Atu -

.1.1 tor appointed by the Court of Common of Sua ri"r.'County to make diatribution 'of the fund in the Inn& nr
the Sheriff: :trial ngfrom the ode ofReal Estate ofJohw W.
Stone, will attend to the duties ofbin appointment at Rye
office ofBentley & Fitch, in Montrone, on ThOradaY. the Sth
day of Nov.next, et one o'clock. p. m., at which time and
'place all persons interested are required to pre•cot.thett.
ciahnror he Rireyet debarred from condoz in upon raid
fund. • B. S. BENTLEY. JR.. Auditor: ;
MI=EZE

SALT. by the:Mr:el, b'ack. orpopid.. A. Tl:cr:
•Are You Instireicl4?

IZE• 3E/MaJeLCll32r..lW—s...rz
Ireteivin= spplic4tions for Inenra.....

ingCompanies: •

AETNA ts:Sll7-ANCE COMPANYtartr
Paid np • = *I:Z-ry.l.ono co

"Assets. • ; 02,

Qr.\ CITt C.0.311:'..1NY of Phili
With a Capital 0f... . ; - ;t l-40.0e10 IX)

coNNT.cri(l-; CO3l-
-of Hartford. Count:tient.

. Aervratt4t,ed capital; ' • ' s.lB7onoa no
Any 07,('41'hing their %IV ored nom do well to ran

nod examiti'k their mode of, ineuring. nod their Toler.which art, biller than those of nor other comp tor. before
Policied elseA 11. P. 111.At'63(AN.-

ce 'fa] ()Mee over -Chandler t.t..Jcsgnp*.,
•

Teachersl.E.am.inations.EtTINGS for the Examinrition of the 'Teachers of
.Susquobanna County for 1560 will be held in the dif-

ferent Townehipses follows :
A uhr.rn. 'o4olter. 17th. Auburn Centre. 10 a-in:
sk*,-11 1,. O,IE-Ml. Bolls Sehool House, 10 a. en.
Bash. 0ct..23‘1, Granger School House, 10a. in..
Middletown and

( Oet. pith, Baldwin S. House, 10a. m.Fricrolsville.
Ap9iacon. Oct. '2sth, Little Meadows. 10 3.
.C'ho;centzt. Oct. '2sth, ClarkSchool House: 10a. In.
F'N't L'kc end'l T s II use 10 aChapman, n • , Towne o

,

Silveri akc;.-Oct. 29th, Brackney. 1p. m.
Llbertv, Oct. arab, Bntokdale. 10 rt. tn., ~ -Franklin, Oet. 814, South Seined 'House. 10e. nt. •,

GreatBend, November lst, N. S. River, 10a. in.
Oakland, ) )

. harbour and ,'Ntiv..2tl„Lane.boro% 10a: at.
Snarl's Depot.

ANewNtlfordand Nor, 3d- Gra.ded.S. 8., 10a. m:New Milford Boro., •
Dimock. Nor. sth. Piddle Schimi House, 10 3. m.
Spriagville,Nov, 7:h. PublieSchool House, 10*. in.
Lathrop. Nov. Bth. Hillsdale School House. 10 a. m.
Lenox. Nov.9th, Bell School Rouse. 10 a. m.'
Brooklyn. Nor. 101h. Centre. 10 a. tn. • e..

- Gibion, Nov. 12th. Gibson 11111. Ip. m. . •
.Jackson, Nov. 13th; N0.2 School Honse, 103. m.

- Thomson, Nov. 14th, Centre-. 10 3. m.
Ararat., Nov: 15th. Church. Me. m.
Herrick, Nov, 16th, Uniondale; 'to's. m.-Clifford and c.Nov, 11th, City School Mimi, 9 a. in. •HandatT.ILarford. Nov.30th, 'tortoniVillage. 1 p.
Mant'n's°and t Nov. 43i;Montrose,10a. m.Bridgewater.
It la expected that the examinations will commence pre,

clsely.at tire time appointed. No =ablates will be ex-
amitiM who do not.come In before 11-tmlet, the tardi--
nese hennavoklable. No person will be examined whodoesnot Intendto teach in the' county during the winter.neither will any be examined that hare attended examin-ations-in other townships.

Private examinations will in'tio cases be granted except'ln accordance with the 'provisions of the School law as-
fOund on page 51. Each teacher Will bring a reader, twosheets foolscap paper, pen and ink.

Directors are earnestly invited to be present at • the ex-aminations in their retpective townships.
A. N. BULLARD, Cpunty,Superintencrent.

Montrose, QM Bth, 1800,

. Afflicted; Read!!
WILLIAMS'S COMPOUND $Oll7-

! lion for the • pump 'id warrantee to effect a Curein every awe, and in all gagesof the&Witte, or the moneywill ha retauded. .Full direct:one accompanyeach bottle.Fon male by Abel Tam4ll.Alontrore ;- O. G. tleinptead,Brooklyn; .1. Balm**, •Thinock • Fennel Carpenter.Ilarfdra ; 0:G. Willlams.Jacklmn: Z.. 33. Slocum. Dander;B. A. Merrill, llophottota A. J. Merrill, Scranton. .

17M1211WLILITZPICC 1.41.7r1111.
Th 0 ISt° certify, thatYrs. Emory has been afflicted for

•years;past with that disitrestine complaint known as the
" Piles. and that having failed in securing relief from va-
rionsyhylicians. she was indnccd frcim reports to try3lr.•

" Pile Solution," which we obtained at one ofhis „Agencies in Tnnkhannock, Pa. 'The reinit has been
the most favorable. The trial was made with it last fall,
and after using as directed for a few ;lays, whatwe havegood!reason to think was a permanent cure was effected.Several other case's of a similar nature in this vicinityhave!ueed it with likeresults. With Mr. Williams motto
"no Curenein*," • every one thns.aftlicieti wilt certainly
doWell to try it. • • • B. 1.1. EMORY,
l'astOrof Yd. E. Church. Tunkhaniock; Wyoming Co., Pi.

June50,186Q.

Auditor's -Notice.• •
-.. •

-1, ,Rukr/tiehanno County, fY: - In the Orphans' Conrt
In the matter of the Pettlemmit No,. 14 Jan. T.18.131). F.:K.

of theeattitit of 'Meld tahl Tenant, captionsfilled' to the at,
deed. J.D. Itletianleon, Adm'r. - count of the Adrter.
TOE.tintlerelaned,,an Auditor appointed. by the Ciotti,to hear pad determine npoti the exceptlona flied to
theaceonnt ofRaid adminlyt rator, hereby gives notice [hilt
he will attend to the ti utie,' ofhls appointment at hit, Mara
In Montroae onTliutAditj.„ the Bth day of Noy. next, at ono
o'clock, p. in., at which time anaplace all parties !Myren:,
cd will please attend orbo forever afterward detoured.

Oct. 10th, 7530.-4w.) - L. P. FITCH, Auditor.

Gillas aßeniedialAgent:
ruins Doom .T6atc deAlgned
1-for the Aso of the Medical.o elision And:the Family,

haying invereedid"tthe so"AY:matte."
Medicated," " Schatipps," is now en-

dorsed byall the prominent physicians, chemists and eon-
nollseurs., as possessing all these ocrim4o, medicinal
gtittlities (tonic and diuretic)which belo-g toen 01.1) and
PURE GIN: • Pat Up in quest boyles and cold byAll Drpgr.
gists and Grocers,etc. A. MEIN MOHR

(Established in 11113.3 Sole PrePtletetN.:
ix .1 lyl , PBrosd litrtet,


